
-One case of stali«z1-jox fil:'îxîiel lase tay 1Cîitlc ililrlcd \vit h sut. Il
tbis Citý, but -%vas lat otiti-olc-t1e. J>o x zas a rc t e 12.fu )ilitil( 1 ilaaiti1t

frhere is ne danger of tile trit liere tiaie s iaoliagli
rnalaidy ga Liiiiig graîti ili.s. oposes t lie lis, of vaicci la t iu1l
writes .1acqu pes Ilittntac. 1.aieititer icI i g iota, n or seiicte, mair ig

Vlatric. .ftc: 2eoft.rioig lui I '.aiutnraaic. ior aurî,î.îr-iit. il oma
ai ic'l;icu ri lir. I.îlîetx.. n h Otaîîttra!s tIlie ji uatlias Ill ('tit

ami)iatts.nu r.Ilîg tpn ta - i lntw1 i iltSalrlUll. iatratak
tells te id m ipret ii g-,ail i iilireSIaKiil-J O IS abîsî rî1tIleINica1 .

iaplirtiavi e!f t lue dreaad sn:-&- t 1-i1 Urefeoii' liial . t! .w<iri
lIaviiag tht i aîd t taccutatat e 1. té .' 'E' bit. -,iateui ait titre f-a Ot
adds :!tlaYss-iiig 4111(j iîuti- I L . jit ]Itoc v

Iîhvsiciaîtus Itaîve cstiaM'.àtnaIt ee 0 li îale fitialiies atudersi anî
Il3C'aîiar'îl ittstitit illi'. iN . - e-i ii iis milaitter atifflte NI1,lti

tioxa. dît MouittRIoyal Aeta.'lI a- tiis cuaafisieît. 1111Lil, t'aîi.îiat e
Iliierai titat j trîîlice t!le vacai tac a.!1- r iii tiliai t s: ai t. Outr coaîittryî,%Il,
tecn seccted frolil tuie %st iat ' l% a-, e nmade t ît iatcit rtzrsa

SCctCEoi> of the ctititr Nt lttil s iZDs;rLia > iitilL
bee-n saareal te ao trthleaiie'titvi iwlictî it li a 'jtîtîiia; tlle lua

rwtb evcry sciejtitir apçiliaitciu. tuai- and beatuty o! ic race. I1uetixa
sideri'ag thie faciitics fer rumieiiag a Vi1sit te the vatcciiî:al Iiast ilutc liii-
sinail-jiox IL fa liard te exj'lailut ilas der tU ict loiif taîîîî.aî, io,
existence i, our I'l- 'v'lie tiiiae vltI 0doto ter10Scienice aiî w irae
comte Nwben it atîtait eiirulýy dis-appje.tr pIteorfail!varined tioîombat t ]le

I . i of 1 o l lt-r'Atriai %'I5imall-iox acouttrge.-

OUR DEAFDAND DUMB.
Througi thae cotauîesy ofh- Fat-- tovarls this usme end by. the Rev

er AIL. Belanger, t'.S.., iirt: o: P;l'rince, liactor af ithe ('olrge of S. -
the Catholiic 31ale Istittn fir ili Iacintht, and laîter, in 15. ta-
leaf ani Duio, wre have r'.- -pointed firsitisho a!o that city'. IvHe
the auîal report for 1SUSM.;. a: oenOl a lss ir the da--muuaes in

tha-t est .biihent. Althtough aees a building adjoininug the L'olleg', tuaj
sa-rily brief, thtait report casts ai floui sectued the services et oMr. (aro.tia.e

of light ipon . 1 tsubtJtt ilt with wht-'i of Mu. Acondi s pupils, ais tutor t o
re, i comtinen vitut Lhoaands i his new charge. But ittwas a tOntin-

others., have been somewhirnu.ainï.au- Ued struggle, an.l dealite the ev.
niar. The large beautifuully priaeul Father" aeai-st efforts and the guotI
pa.ttplhlet before us gives il tie ta-t teicher ,ltatientt labors, !efore tcree
et Trustîrs, the îuembers tf t lw- years htadi gonte by, this iiciipient

ai Council, ti m tcttlty', the \ri.- sihooe agin fell thîrough.
turat i atl 'tu:rstrial I ia: e i . i- In1847 the caiue was again t ak-

andl te detals conening tht :t ol1 -en up by the BeV. Lagorce. pastor of
departtent, the classes, shu-ulite otf i St. Carles Cfhuarci, Chiatibly Rivtr.
clasS-mtatter, the mîetlhod of teaciinag. ile beama' by lnoking to the 1aor.al
the school atai at,îu, the atiotal- training of the deaf-miutes of ic towl
ltistor' iamiseui aîinthe Ie iîaul tii- p îarisli-twoi inmiber, M3r. L'arît 's
then details contceriiing iche i i t1 t1i se:-vices being agaii ecuured fer V.l..
Vedl cmoeint, the erktshoî, liw' a - But his -eal did not stop hre; wei

COs o reveute, aIt e! wmt'le i'i'- finîd hini evenu theii contemplating
tors (a s'urprisin.g ne), andi a. lwrit-i. larger îro;ccts' of eharity ai the in-
but full history of the Catholie terosts of this itelhtel class. Not
'Institute titlite Province of u':. long after, at the invitation of Ais

This sutunnary of th!Le ctnten Lordship, Blisho p itourget. lue gen-
sufficient to indicate the stiope of t t' eroauly rvsbgned his otice of l',L,ttor
:work lone by and iii tat i.m'tl . a to; devote hIimnself excluiely to this

It weiild surprise tmuanty ILthoiught w-ork of charit'.
tess citizen Lto know Lthe .t.aitiun' t J , '-tter bL> gerces neti[it>',ui

sone of the Cantadianus who hae nu- sed bth Ing r Ona Neiatîtur
,oped eafmuts ad at a ti.!rshowed itself in elTect. On Novemborio;îted dca! tîutes und art ;aist i Euj27Lt, 1As , lieîta cl ts-Kssîlaal

patrons w'l the latter :t e i l'-l t h e ha c u:uses olî'î
.inatitutioi. 'The iafitute ns a.itipitlwi s te
incorporated in 1871, btut it h. ' dheaf-muites oar uiis. Reseroces wt

Despite s n scant-y• all he lia to coun tu it
was;,lt gthe-' occasional alims, an tit th'Nie w'-l give -in tihea lanttgit.îu' t Il i'. trifie that tro of hlis tun schoir.s

reportte story of theur 0wan e:-- contributidîl as ttilt <tufee
tablishimnit. liit th gooi1la1 t a': ,.'ti .tia :i -
leave tunddnIae aafteni aurptat:.se., 1 lit- -his I\lo-ld a iupert i
tle real good thattt th diii. a 1f theaif- llital, u d dairle t a

ter idea of ite pamîpliet o' i-iaa'it's -gI. diaileais ti' t ua tg) a

had than by auting froi, t :' t- o tue detriient of tIe laitt'
It r is thus : lase l th to iria tit ai-

"The first eLTort iaue to f , . intl , atc tin aI lo ! ,
Deaf and )tumtb ntitutmte i'ai -erre lis school l i sa
iwas in the yvear' IS 30.At iiitatet' liaitit

lr. Mlainaldi, la'tristet tai- it. e ut>A t - >r n I-a a

Quebec, irais enti t t t tai 'courantnowite llh t t un tState.s t t-tuiy tIe ditarmdat s-ains shmortly, fr is tt i -
oS teachig lthet dleat-tut . lie '- 3azurtt'tte and David so librll

mCoan.)ed one year in thiae itti' - ad "he:' lagorc ' finaiill t a(Conn.) n5titution, chi. nd.rotheawise iai hisu-plindid NI aithe direction of Mur. Clerc, a îtil of cirit,. (3u'. Nlazurette died at
Abbe Sicard. ie rea tCiurned a t --, a ontreai. A pril 18D3).anad openei up a c't olil tait tac h la ''i ttiIllisaLaor lus lii

o! .tiue 1831. of lontr I begat operat ionst-..a t a-
•ltrd 2îhner. thn ovin main iloctk o<f the presva iustitt iii.eral. visited tht selîual sevral t t ir. Beaubien o! Monat raîl , 

an lecanie grtly iiterestd in 1. hiaself a generou. benfac i iof-so that whlien ail the ordinary pratants fering grtis the grotînd oi whicii twvere withdraww ut A3-St, lie mîiterdih stands.
tO giva fron his own private ·a ,.'a,. .
£500 or £GOO, the amtoautt necssry fl builhng is mghty feet by
for the stiuport of the school for n-ti tforty--three, tnd at tait. t. was
year. lhle oTer was cepated; bliut ' ltly three stories ligh.

wocrk waa contiued wt'ithut. i ''Father Lagorce took possossinti
obliged to call upon lis Lord:,lin a to of his nuew' -tqiuters in May, ISSii
fulfil is promise. A short ihne lft- I I l capital wauts sm'iaItll a l aim oeiuti
er, lie was recalled fronti the Goe- hiaself cligel to abandon tie wor'<.

nership o! this province. After thlis. iainug lost his assistant, a dif-
His Lordship asaed the Te'hr mt-te; Fr. Lagurce rould not gae

twico w mov iacl lue was inchte- the pIupils the desired aittt ioi île
him, but the circtumstances Iinig had nevervisitel a lteai andu tub
changed, ie refsed to receive oe Itnstittite, and had onely lue ic-
cent from Ilis Lordship. ard's Crainimîuar, as a tuta-- can.se-

"ITe Côinîtmittec did nott suaitit t(1jtently, ie taîught the deaf-ut air
their report iiutil MArch Sth, ilS30. iteais of signS, ticturs atua wit.iU
just a fei- days before 

1 tarliitant in fat, without iany determind syr..
brought to a close its long ses.auicn teu. At length r .Lagorce obt:una-
of five months. A statement taccom- d ermis.ion fiom huis hi' It
î,pnied this relort to the effect tia lvisit France, t htre Lo itly he dif-
to fournd tsuci anta institutoti twol, iferent systeIst of teaciIg. 'lhe in -
incutir too great ani exlentise anc oii ul stitute tas telinpoirairily clossl.
calil for a ELinoney grant twhticit t le "lie left lct n cthIlie sucolu
Province could not w-el tacfford. »% jatid day of aiy, 1851, ani ictren l'air l
this iii face i!of th aiet that the ti lI t' emont i of u.ie; afterL htavi ug
aniutalI cost, includifing the teiac'te-'ais;ted the National Institution af
sa.lary, the uiipih lad-ing a'ti thactyh isthutrit>,litaittlhose of trian
board, books, etc., ac., scaroclvrian and St. 3iedard, theni lie 'procee'-li tu
up a bill of £500. ' Lyons wIere ljoiedit te tleries tf

"The Conmittea, htowevtt er, exii,' - St. Vinîteaur, at Vouirles. licturin ut

cd the ho;e 'L"that at soue fiu v to Mottreal, in Lt mtti o! OctO UI
time, when propeci s w'oulI lui' er. -

8 2, c wn l ri' to tikLeI tu
briglhtut-, a-titi tuwhet ground 5 .houa hlte work atain. A noctice apa rd,
have bueein set asidie fou' ducati;a -tai tlis effect. if i the ewa' r,
purposes. atndî t'a btois votl felr pt- dnted Ortbe the 26th. "The euni
lic w orks tf this nature, it wcotil1.e andi lII ui i tituLte fîuù aoinde at 1lilt-
possible Vwith the aid of the ir.. real, itt 181 afte r tebeing closed ain'e
ter Prcivinces, to re-eittablish o ai thei mtoni of 3lay, lashetn aemoved
fitting basis an institution iat ei to t.he llage of St.. Charles de l' ît-
would- guaiantee for the ( daf-mut i dtstrie (oliette).

not ouly a suitaîble edueaticu, iait "''lhea Directcr, beinîg assistŽ:l in
also the ntecessary means to tai a' ithe work, by the Clerics au! S. \'ia-

Ithem useful and industrious rcii-a tour, twas able to give greutti- at-
and thus turn out mnembers suitiet- tantition te Lte detepmet, fthe
ly tramined and equipped t otale school. He itroduced an articula-
thleir own way in societY." Tlie insti- tion clins for tall the young Fuiis,
tution wiras consequently closetd.-.- and those tha.t w'ere not ahile to ir-
(The Quebec Ga.zette, Sept, 26th. tictulate were carefuîl-ly exorcied in
1848. e. lip-reading." Hc-lwver, . this did not

In 1886 another attmpt Vas aade last very, long; for the wanît of
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nean, and the frequ.t chages of Masson, became the site of the Oew Rodolphu, Elvous., Conald, Joseph,

place, soon put an end toris7 spier.- Institution. The faculty svh-hod tu Aaselma, Azades, and Be-rard.

did project.. In 1853, tho, ituenemove the Instituto titus ftrin, 'e pastor of- St. John's parisb,the
-wîîS r rinned ta (Coteau $-t. inia a linger selicfted atid frovn te i«G:r- Very Rev. J. S. M. Tqncbh, Dit, LL.
$60 boîlus as reeived rem tha and for this put pose tie. AU. Bel- D., placed the Academy under the

l Govern!ment; neverthelesse the Insti- ment; but without sticcess; coise- Rcgents, about cight years ago. At

tutiont was closed in the motlth cf quently this project Fas abntdur.e, once it took ranki among the first

Juuie 1855. for the time being. schools tuider the Regents, and lias

"His Grce Ar:hbisbhopï outiaca "On the 30th Au4tist 1 83, Rcv. ovor iold its Own.
wvent to Rono in 1854, u i asing Af. Belanger, broken dowaan ini l'ealth Tis khool lias given oVer one

by Lyonis, he visited the eaf4 n was obliged to géve up the direction, hundred priests to the Catholic

Dumo Ini.stituter tunder tht. irzction and to seck another climite, atfter Churcha, and nearly all the leading
of Mr. Forestier, a leaf-iiute h;îi- having spent twenty-eigit, yars in journalists of Utica, as well as Ihie
self, and assisted by a staff of pro- tis iniortant wonk (2). la.wyers, doctors, politicians, aimi]

fessors, teveral of whlim -ee deaf- During the school euar of J1$83, inayors of the city, are graduates of

mutes. His Grace exçpressed t ihmîc Brother Charest vas nanier: I'iretcr Assunîption Academy. The Rev. las-
of Iaving an experienced Leachter for and Procurator; but .he reLpotibili- tor is known for his sterling iltali-

the Catnadian ]istituîte. ty of these two charges wacro too on- tics of heart and rind, for his mag-
Ci acircuIiarlotter on the deaf-lmte erous for eine man; cln.se:amig he rnetic loquenco and flr hs unjoun.I-

question, issued in 1856, lae irs' gave the direction of te liouse to cd charity, far beyond the liiats o

-I Iryed that the 1.s rrgîi ev. A. Bouclier, whe rnly t1'aaineit isOte i pans. Mafly Yo!our readîtrs
nigiatobtain foi' fic tisis aonî.' ee year uand a fow jiientits -î wiII i'ecall thUc CasiDo <' hitticih lue

"A deat-mnute profescor I y . charge. We cannot appree sni- preached in St. Patrick's Churcli, of
shoirtly afier, asted to ie ilntiitttld ciently the zeal and devotio hl Montreal, te a congregation ttat

into the congrgattion of St. Vitcur: shiowed, during lis short adiimsta- fully appreciated the fervor, zoa-1 id
lue wus a Mr. Young, anl lie nffere tion. powerful oratory of the gifted prie.-iL.

1- te acconpaniy -\lgr. Bottrt to o-n- "Rev. J. B. Mana.t succer-ded Hl s Eniience Cardinal Gibbons
ada. Brother Young arr.'l nt Rer. A. Bouclier, onI tht' .5it iof du'riiig a recent visit to the sclidol ini

SMtott-eal in the month cf ih'em:of Noveniber, 1885. addrossing the pupIls said
t, 1855. "In 1887 a wing, b'uilt of br;ck', 1 an excoedingly obliged te you for

S "The Institute w.as tl.epened Jn. eue hundred and fifteeti feet lorg,wvas this very cordi:l greeting. I need not
e 7tla, 1856, Brother Y'utn was os- attaclied t the north side of tne li- say how much I an edified by the

sistad in the undertakiatg b Brutler stitnto facing St. Louis Street. beautiful spectacle lerr beforo me, so
k Alfred itelanga ic theîireseit îi:cct-- "In the amcoe year, hlie faculty so- many boys and girls gathered to-

or, Fr. Lagorce seeing his school cured a large property, il. the tw gother for the pliipose of receivinîg
suppliedwih yountg atI z'alues i:ro- f Outrenmont; haxing no rosiecti cf scitlar and religious training uniler

e fessors, decided ta retire, fi lis removing our institiute to T'etre- the guidance of the besit teachers. Al-

s health- was failing fast. le wiil 1-i bonne we decided to briing the utipils though i cane te Uti:a for the iîrst
à long remneibered for the a-tnirble froin there, and place tiein oit the timo a stranger, I do iot feel that I

n exatmple of charity andi deoti farin at Ottrenit. This propertyi an quite a stranger among eyoi.
whicli lue showed iin this iirant beautifully situated at ite loit of Wlerever I sec the white bonnets of

work (1). Mount Royal. The soil is very fertile the Sisters I always feel at homte,
n "plring the vacations iof Il theand weil adapted te miark:et girdcn- and I may say the ïSamte of the gairb

d In.stitute was remîoted te Chaiiy ing. worn by the Christian Brot:hers. Be-

St vliere, -lgr. Bourget said. 'lhe .st.u- "In 1SS9, the workshups centrt.. cause both of these admirable relig-
dents, wrill find tIi-e colle., oft tist ed in 1881 were conpîletely dletroy- tous irnstrutors are iitinately con-

- parish better adapted to thecbwants: ed by fire, Rev. J. B. N'ansea'u ap- nected with Baltinore. You may notc
because it is surroiiiidedl i sîpaciotis pealed ta the Quebec ('%er'mnt, know it, but the aorder to wh-%oin
groîunds, siitable for garleniiîg' asking that the annual graut miglht your religious instruction is due was

e "This project prov.id t eo be a coin- bo increased; in order to bailli a founded in Baltimore by Mrs. Seton,8

plete failure. Bros. Y oang ad lel- large institution on the propert*y at an aunt of Rev. Dr. Baziley, who -. asc
anger left Chanbly l'rtn.:r the Vatra. Outrement; but ho ree-.uired oly $3,- my predecessor as Archbishop. She
tion of 1857. 'le isu riwa i- 000.00 althelgh the loss excceied founded tthe Order in 1808, and soon
ally locatel at Coteau St. Louis: $30,000.00. it extended over the entirc Unitedc

tnt Ville St. Louis. "In the montîh of .tMiauiary lS'î5, Sta.tes. Se wve have sane claim forf
"Father -Jacruc.se-D-î'. i lh.a aRov. J. B. Manseau n'as obliged te gratitude on yoa- for tho Sisters chof

stcceeded Fr. Lagorce in 1856, and abandon the work on atcixint of a are here. Mhen I sec the garb of the
1857, was replaced .)y Ft 'he 1,:- serious ilIness, w•tc hle haid stZru- Sisters I sec those who signify faith, -

haye, (1857-1861), who was succeeC0d- gled agaiuîst for some liime. .iiring religion and charity.V
ed by Father Thibaudiir 'i8618:2 ane years lie worked with the great- I rMay aIso speak in the same tertms

Brother 3oung (1) a.'is n e;urtire est energy and dercut'i for the suc- of the good Cht-istian itrelthers. I-
from 1862 to 1863, antI then coss of the institution.lia i. now believe t.hat in Baltiniore wras the
succeeded by Rev. Alf. Belanger. completely restored ta halita, anîd is first bouse in the United States, in

'It was during the iininistrat:îo:t exercising bis zei. in anaihfer si here which the Brothers vere establisied.
cf Rev. Ali. lIrlangor tat the lrst cf labor. I beliove the first priest who brought
workshops were eed, thcse 1 ho "The Rev. Alf. Belangor was re-ap- them te the United States w'as the
were three in nunier: boo:.-hinig pointed Director in 1895. in 19I7, priest who baptized lie, Rev. Pr.
printing and shoena'cing. the workshops rebuilt in 1890 wene White, who died many years ago.

"In 1870 Iev. Alf. Belanuir w" .t partly dest'oyed by fire; the loss nai- I am pleased also to eniet ]er.n
ta Europe te study the difierenît ounted te $15.000.00, and the re- Dr. Lynch, yat:i- pastor, t wenho I
inethods of teaching, and on retutrn- building cost $22,000.00. 'Ire ir'sur- believe you are alse grateful for lis
iiging ta Montreal, le introiire.1l ance amounted to $3,200.00. Our ail- wonc for yo.e
the systemt of teaching by the lise of peal tri the Government has not iet I regard it as one of the greatestY
words, fron which followed spilendid with any success up to this tuile. ' bless'ings ta have a Catholic school. I
results. In 1880, he assis-te at. the don't believe any parish i complote
congress of Milan, and whe- hie ire- (1) Fr. Lagorce died at St. Claire without a parish schaol under iteituraed lie oatblisihtd the pure oral ,de Queboc; February ' t.'d, 386. guidanco of the Clhristan Brothers.'
systetu. Gad bas net only givcn us an intel-

'Tyteo tiuber of papils uand. itofes- (1) Brother Young lie-1 sulddely, lect t o bdevelcqped, but a heart nid
sors increasing each year- lc was :July v13th, 1807, at the age of 77. seul ta be taught. One of the ad-i
obliged te take means for he en- Up Vo the tite o bis death ho gare vantages you have as Ithat here -ou
largemtent of tho School; v> that ia a roligious instruction every day, Io receive not only a secular education,
1878, twoe ttorirs were added te the a fow old deaf-mitcs employed by tie bat a religiaus educationa Christia t

butirrestituteuc 'ona Cr n ilt,
inin building; the celar was tiaurnel irtitte. education, reminding you that yot
ifto dinuing-:·oons and ei. In (2) Rev. Alf. Belansger lenit three have duties which vill bu a source oft

re b1881 the workshops wevre uilt in months in France, then lie returnîed confort ta you m nater -life. I trust ithe other side of St. ouuis ., tee't. t Ithe Institute: but only for a short that you tire thankful and gratefula aand were joined to the ciassical de- time. He was advised iy bis Physii- te GId and to those who give you
partmuent by ta viadict. ans, March 14th, 1884, te gi .e up thisediucation.

"In the nltth tNof31ty, J , $ t2. lier. the direction of the lrnstUt , na o Ther'o are two duties w-hich I wiNshi
Alf. loahinger handed ovr t-h'le dir- precoed ta Chlcago; arriving Ithere te impress on you. The first is te
ection of the Dcaf a-ttnd Ptumbi AAgri- he toak charge of a luris. '.ltrce God, recognizinag that yotu are t'liil-
cultiral School to Rev. l . iasse. A. yoars after, when perfcutlv restord ren of Godi ant heirs of havei; and
fine lat of land conutainling ove- une te health, he became a nissionary that y<ki have responsible ities to t

huuindred acres, situatod ut T'rre- 1among the deaf-mut-es Ir. th city of Goul and Lt your fellow inen. liesidest
bonne, the gift of auamta .fîo i jNew York. your ities to Cod I plicie and 1 hel

liera, judgiug froim- your .littriotic U
songs, that you realize yoeu have iu--
Vies t yaour cotuintry. 'Ihisis Lite only

ASSUMPTION ACADEMY OF UTICA, tountry -ee aim and -- c a' eroii(l
of it. Whatever muay be otr slhar't-

+ ++comings as- a ctintry, twe are iiere s
to live, to stay and to die. No ithle t

Aotgst the lost of adnirable in- State wre educated at the -Assuta-. cei'try cijoys iin se singular . inat- -p

st titiolis oif varioius graes, nt- tien Aca-demy. Notable iamtonîg i 'ner the blessitgs we enjoy, of Iibe rty n
th1 djirecticin of the Order of Cliis- -are Right Rev. Blislop Bulire of A !% wtlotitt iiceI:e aInd ! of autri. la

bany, Jt(dge Gaynor, and imany oth- w%'itlhOttt ulesuotismaî. I hp1' ithai on .ut
tiani rothers, on lais Continet ar tee nunîcrotus to mention. all, and you boys especially, will I
there are a few that Ihave becoime al- In 1866 lirotuher Jlist'n was irj- do a-l you cani for tlae future taiippi- if
mo.0sAt vererable throigli torks r- ioted te b Provincial of! th orler ness and welfare of our beloved oit.. s

formled.Of theseiight wellemeof the United States, and was re- try.

tionted t itheA iiion Aca -tt placed at the Asmptia i Acadmi I ask yctu ail te ove yoir tears
l it ru of Brothrs f the Chrisian 4cho's' You catn nevere :ficiontlyt a t

Utia, N. 3. 1ih 1854, Brother 1IL- by Brothet Cleitiat w-i is aw then for the advatntages yoti ''ai oy
bakkik writh two asitattstaui Assistant, te the Superior Gencral in here. The offerings yout icake fe' cd-
thm la'hool. wtli srapii yi :le'l Paris. tcation yOu recetve are quite inad-

utpt that it h id t b iincreasd i suze 'Many of the greatest lights Il1tPamng equate to rep a y your teichies for the
ntd li staff of teachers. In is57 te Brothers tate been .,sociated adwttages you enjoy. I lioite -ou

rliotherI stist succeede the foundar with this school. Amueong the i-itny, i will always mîanifcst tothem a spir-s
and niider his direction the school we find the naies of Broithers Jai- it of profound gratitude. All generous C
develoeid bint he Lfinest acatde iy i ican-, Grgory, Aurclian, H-ugh, Aa- mînds anti noble seuls ht'e beeni
te Suite e! New York. ianyv o!Newi lias, John EvXaniist, Loontinue, grateful te theoir inîstruîctors. 'rThe

td

York's grec.test meun lu Churach anîd .QQu-intiniatn, Elizea.r, TlaLien, Cyril, groates't general, Alexander e! Ma-t'a

.if I

Sen in the I nterior of Vaoination Inst

Saturdsy, Februnryr,

donia, had wfr bis teacher, the
Philosopher, b eAristotie, andwraslI

wa%«ys Most gratfutel hlm0biý,.cenl
the 0 "Is batýtlcb, Ale-xanlder

presented his teacher with So atny
talents of gold that they 'wre uato a million in our mene.

IJIJLIN SINCEJTHE RNI
Volumes have been written tt

onistrate the terrible loss ittias
Ireland to have entered into Lasi ltion. The abolition of Irclut, n
tical autonomy dragged the
country down to a level as f.:r

na.:1th that which sho occi.iet
ing the years of her own ur-
that the people of Vte pua-CIoa a-
lad 'waouiidi îot know lthe ljl.î
wer they to rtcturn to-day. l1t a re-

cently wrmitten article for Vite o aur
IIrish exchantges we fotuntîl i uy
graphie account of Dublin Sitice lte
Un:on, and the record present,.u l
conta'$t. establish'ed w'oiil'
alon to domonstrate the extent O!
ou'l wrought in lrelanîd by te ýau

of the union. Le twill t;rtalîaet
what the writer s.ys concern ri tac
capital as it is and as l twas 'l'he
paragraph to whièhi we a!îl
thus:

"The history of the capital (if lue.
land since the opening of Ibehroia,
tury now drawing to a close s a
story of delarted grandeur. With Lite
closing of oui old Senate Il -
Collego Green, inwhich tha itri
and Comnons ai Ireland deliierae.'.
1cr. the greater part of each ' Jtar'
social life departed froin the mcetro, 1a.
olis, . wealth fled from our shoret
business latngaished and ith e
once fost-ered by a nativo legislattur0
eon becama extinct. Let'rywiere uu,
turne, rwhether to the sluins or t l
squares, reminders of the greates.
of Dublin in pro-Union times are t

e
be met with, Quite recently taleao
case was heard before Judge Iao
from which it appeared tht M
Dut-een of Bond Street, Lonoia,

fanous dealer, purchased two rui a
chimney-pieces of wonIrous tat
froma Dublin dealer for £1000 'lhe'

were torn fron the proemtises of the
defunct National Club in Ruilutai
Square. Iinmany etenemnts h iaus
formerly the town residences ci tihe
Irish nobility, but now occuîa.i. hba'
the poorest classes in the cit-y. sulucrt
mens of Irish art and han'icrtuit t-
ist, wchic for beauty of design aind
exceliÇoecfe 'executiou are asu.
pas'sed the world over. ;ace wiil
not pernmit Of my giving a list of
the magibfirent mansions vieb twerc
erected in Dublin, while ]t'clanI nus
yet a self-governed country, inone o!
wihicih are now devoted to the i-
poses for wihich they were rynigiuai!u'
built. The numbor of similar buili-

nge erected sine the Unijon are in-
initesimal. Instead ire have i'errv-
built stnuctures springing tupa ai
around, fit nurseries for the paro.a-
gation of typhoid andi microbes of
tvery description, as proed ly re-
cent statistcs. Could Liti nobility,
he gentry, the commercial inen, Ithe

tradesmen who lived in Dublin at lth
beginning of the century nowe W isit
t, wuhat changes they weoiu'L behlalti.
and with few excoptiols, for the
worse. Sad indeed is the ,tore af
Dublin since te Union."
This mtay explaim a peculi,. n-

ta.'rk of Thomas Davis; i, 1-813. h
wrote, "if you seok the ancicnt gîa-
ry of Ireland you must leiok fur

hemt on the cotl-quuy's uta in tiulae
iberties of Dublin'.' '1heAct df ila'
'Union fell liko a blith opin thel lan
ind camlte tas a al çgue te the plat

~hnictas or Dturks '-Stcle
hickens dis week, lirudder da
aid a sa.t'rhiig colored cla r

ot tîmetmberut f f sutsLectel th
rîclivit;es. ''No, sali, tank

aess!" "You's dne wehl," sa t

eader and passed on; w-hile lr
tnes t' urnt ted Lo Bruddt. Ir

lispered: "Lucky ha said! ria
lle' 11sai dtuckshe lad a lad a.

itiah!"

opale wh noCtw thie least are t
o assumie the miaost.

"fBlood tells." But we rarely recog-
cize the fact except in tines'of stress

nd strain. A horse which looks like a
"scrub" nay beat another erse 'which
eents the jfeal of a racer, just by tuhat
nie quality of good blood. Siuilarly
nen,vii wo seeniin the pink of condition
drop dow» untder the racîng strai of

busmiess. Why? Bloud tells. Me
eckoned perfectly healthy start out for

business, they
inake a run111
for the train,
and collapse.

"H 1eart fail-
ure " they

. callit. Blood
failure would
be often the
better naine.

Take care of the bilod and the body
il lte cane of itseif. It ha the Ib9c0

chiaichîtuhilds Lte body>. The blood lu-
ceci is Lhe hody'. A sounîd body ut
a based ott saound biood.

IL is onea cf te pculiar proper'ties of
Ir. Pierce's Goldeti Medical Discov'ery
hat iLateinintes front te blood Lteef-
ete nacd poisonotusmnatterwhuichi s antg-
itstic te healtht. It aise gitves te lthe
Ieod Itoseelaeentswhiîchtarcenecessnary
oiLs strenigth nd vitality. Thtus by

te tise of " Golden Medical Dîscavery"
uiLtyoa blood ad poewero! lbody'havie

eeni attaimed by' thtousanids af sickly and
cr'ofuiouîsmnit and womteut,
Ne alther mnediceme purifies lthe blood

ndi buildls te body as does lthe " Dii-
overy." Accept noa substtmua'.
"It giv'es une mîîuch pieare te testify te the
erits or r. Pieres Gottdei edicat ti coV

'nrf,lie of wighat Co., Va. "I cani aymt-f'at
aand eucadiy that itis lte granideît meciu

iiurv cott vîtc fr eniniismtt th eaicu
nthie ttkitn naud'swellinglin my knees atd t'ee

Oi°t . cteto w i ssbut aeou twaeîiy
efit. A yetar or lawo ago t was reainug one o!
onru Memtoaîranu Bocks nlnd I decided to tiy

r. Pierce's Goldenî Medienit Discov'ery tnud 'F-
oriterPrescriptIon,'nd atuentt-eiy cure'd."
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Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are grad-
Lated to the requireménts-of wnman'S
elicate systen. They 'egulate the
omach, hver and boel:

sargea:Dondry R'.Earth. inlktnf

HURON BELLS;CPELS
rut coppermii ua onl 0, freD.

SHMANE BELL YOUNDRy;BmaltImoeMd'
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